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So i l  r a t e r  b r l r n c e  i r  r a  i r p o r t o n t  p r r r m r t a r  l o t  aorrrora 
~ p p ~ i c r t ~ o n r  18 r 8 r l c r l t u r e .  f o r a a t r y  a n d  h r d r o l o 8 ~ .  S o i l  
a o i r t o r e  p l ays  an impor t an t  r o l e  not only  f o r  p l a n t  arowth,  
I e r a l apmen t  and y i e ld s  but 8180 f o r  farm o p e r a t i o a r  and p r r c t i c e r  
V r r i o ~ .  c l i m r t l c ,  r o i l  rod p l an t  f r c t o r r  r f f a c t  wr t e r  b r l a ~ c o  ( o r  
c o r p o a r a t r  of watar  b a l a n c e )  i n  r o i l .  C l l r r t i c  f r c t o r o  a t e  
r r i a f r l l  ( rmooat ,  d u r a t i o n  and l n t e n r i t y )  r n d  p o t o n t i r l  
r t r p o t r r n r p i r a t i o n  of  r  l o c r t i o n .  Main r o i l  f r c t o r a  a r e  i n t r k a ,  
a t o r r u e  and r e l e a r e  c h r r r c t e r i r t i c r  o f  r c o i l .  P l a n t  f a c t o r s  a r e  
c rop  cover  ( l e a f  a r r r  i n d e x ) ,  r o o t i n g  and v r t e t  # t t r n r p o r t  
1 
c h r r a e t e r i c t i c r  of r c rop .  
S t u d y  of water balance is fundamental t o  o p t l m i r s  t h e  u re  of 
r r i a f r l l  f o r  c rop  produc t ion  t r p o c i r l l y  i n  t h e  r a i n f e d  f r r r i n g  
r r a r r .  S ince  r e i n f e l l  i n  t r o p i c a l  a reaa  i a  undependable i n  t e r r a  
of  i t s  amount, i n t e n r i t y  a n d  d u r a t i o n ,  i t  f a  very important  t o  
c h a r a c t e r i z e  s o i l  ws t r r  a v a i l a b i l i t y  ( i . c . ,  when, where r n d  how 
much v a t e r  i r  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  s o i l  p r o f l l t ) .  T h i n  h e l p r  match 
t h e  c ropp ing  d u r a t i o n  with s o i l  wr te r  s v r i l a b i l i t y  per iod rnd 
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qrantify tbe r l r k o  i r v o l t ~ d  l a  c rop  prodoct ion.  Arotber 
comporaat of vo te r  b r l r n c s  w h i c h  i m  r a t h a r  equa l ly  impor tas t  $a 
r r r o f f  or v r t o r  loam ( r o a o f f  + d r a i n r 8 e ) .  T h l r  water could be 
$ 
m d e  r r r i l a b l e  f o r  p l r a t  a rovth  or o ther  porpome8 by water 
b e  a r e  @ever01 k i n d  of vmtar balance r o d e l r  r v a i l r b l e  i n  
* 
l i t e r r t a r e  vhSch vary i n  c o ~ p l r r i t y  dependin8 upon the  intended 
r o e  of  t h e  model. Thr purpome of t h i m  paper i r  so r6ti.u vrtioom 
rpp toa theo  fooad i n  l i t e r a t u r e  t o  quan t i fy  or e e t i r r t r  t h e  
c o r p o r r n t a  o f  water brlmnco and t o  give exmmpl~r on t he  ume of 
r r t a r  b r l r n c r  rodelm i n  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  
The broic  componoatr of the r o i l  vo te r  balance model o r e  ( 1 )  t h e  
r d l i t j o a m  of water ( p r e c l p j t a t f o n  or i r r i g a t i o n ,  aad upward o t  
l a t e r a l  ~ o v o m e a t ) ,  ( 2 )  t he  l o r a a r  of  v a t s r  ( e v a p o t r r n a p i r r t i o n ,  
marfate r u n o f f ,  $round v a t e t  flow and deep p e r c o l a t i o n ) ,  and ( 3 )  
t h e  ckraae  t n  the plant  r v r i l a b l c  u e t r r  o r  e x t r s c t r b l t  v e t c r  
c o o t e a t .  The components a r e  not i n d c p t n d r n t  b u t  s r t  i n t e r r e l a t e d .  
?or *ramplo, amount o f  runoff  depends p a r t i a l l y  on t b t  r r l n f r l l  
i n t o n r i t y ,  h y d r a u l i c  p r o p e r t i e s  of the aoil, a n d  s u r f a c e  water 
c o n t e n t .  Q u a n t i t a t i v e l y ,  the v a t c r  balance c o u l d  b e  r e p r t a e n t e d  
by t b e  fol lowing equa t ion ,  I . t . ,  
P + I m R + D + E + T + A M  
Yhere P P r e c i p i t a t i o n  
I I r t i 8 a t i o n  
R - Surface  runo f f  
O Peep dra inage  
T - T r r n a p ~ r r t i a a  
M * Cbrnae in r o l l  urtar etora8e 
trrcipitrtion or irri8rrio4 are urrrlly merourrd and 
+ t b r  corponaatr of rrtrt balance #re e r t i r r t ~ d .  
ro i l  ra errpotrrnapirrtion, i t  ir Iaportrnt to kaav tha 
arrporrtiaa paver of the rnvironrent which ir rlao tarmad rr 
potential rrrpotrrarpiration (PET). Accordin8 to Penman (1948), 
PUT ir defined rr the maximum qurntity of water which rry be 
arrporrted b y  a uniform cover of danre rhort 8trar uhen water 
rapply in the roil ir not limiting, Thir method hrr b o r n  rdopted 
b y  ?A0 (?rire and Popov, 1979) with @li$ht modiflcrtiona for 
their wrtar balance studiea. Cl imrtologicrl record, o f  
temperature, vrpour prerrurc or r e l a  t i r e  huridity, aunrhine 
duration and wind spstd w i l l  a l l o w  t h e  calculation of PET, The 
Peaman formula reada 48 followr: 
Where PET e s t ~ m a t i o n  of the potential tvnpotrrnrpirrtion 
for s liven period, ~ x p r e r s r d  in ma; 
P, - mean rtmosphrrlc pressure rxprsmsed in millibrra 
at sea level; 
P mean atmorpheric prerrure r x p r r r r s d  in mfllibrrr 
ar a function of altitude for the atrtion vherr 
the estimate i n  crlculated; 
A rate of change with tsmperrtute of the rrturrtien 
rapour preroure e x p r c ~ a e d  i n  millibar# par drgrea 
c; 
y t b +  paychore t r i c  c o e f f i c i $ ~ t  far  the  p8ycbomstar 
with forced  v e a t l l r t i o n  m 0.66: 
0.75 and 0.951 f a c t o r r  r r p r ~ r r t a #  the tedmction i n  the latomin@ 
ahor t  wave r a d i a t i o n  on t h e  e v a p o r r t f a ~  r o t f r e e r  
and corrcapondin8 r r r p e c t i + e l y  t o  .a albedo of 
0.25 and 0.03; 1, 
# A  . r h o r t  vrva r a d l a t l o o  rece ived  a t  the  l imit  of t h e  
a t ~ o a p h s r e  e s p r r s r r d  I n  rr of av rporab le  water 
( 1  m@ - 59 c a l o r l t 8 )  .ad t r k i n h f o r  e molar 
c o o r t r n t  t h s  value a t  2.00 c a l , c r  . . in  ; 
r aad b a c o e f f i e i e n t r  for  t h e  s r t i m a t i o n  of t o t a l  
r r d i a t i o n  from the r u n r h i n s  d u r a t l o a  ( 8  - .23 
and b m , 6 5 ) ;  
o auarhine  d u r r t l o n  f o r  the  per iod conr idared  l a  
hourr and t e n t h r ;  
l runrhine  dura t ion  r r t r o n o m i c a l l y  porr ib l e  f o r  t h e  
l i v e n  per iod;  
< t; Blackbody r a d i a t i o n  aspreared  i n  ma o f  e r a p a r a b l e  
wrter  for  t h e  p r e v r i l i n @  a i r  t e a p e r r t u r s ;  
m a r t u r r t i o n  vrpour p rca ru re  rxpremrad i a 
r i l l i b a r r ;  
ed m vapour p r e r r u r c  for  the  p t r l o d  under 
c o n r i d a r r t l o n  txpre r sed  i n  m i l l i S s r a ;  
?O a i r  temperature measured i n  the  meteorologica l  
C 
a h e l t c r  a n d  expressed i n  degrees  C e l s i u r ;  
- a i r  temperature e x p r t a ~ t d  i n  dcgreca Kelvia where 
ua/. - mean w i n d  speed a t  an e l e v s t ~ o n  of 2 B fo r  t h e  glvcn p t r l o d  a n d  expressed i n  a / ~ e c .  
Pr iaa t l ey -Tay lo r  acthad i s  used where ET 1s energy l i m i t e d  
accurlat from wel l -wst t r td  s u r f a c e  during non-advcctive 
eoaditiaaa. Severa l  i n v e s t i g r t o r s  (t.8.. Jury  and Taaaar ,  1975; 
L ~ a o u n n  e t  1 1976) have succansfully s h o r n  t h a t  P r i e a t l e l -  
Taylor (1972) formula c s t i a a t e s  ET for  c o n d i t i o n s  of rdcqoate  
water and loaf  arra 1nd.t  $ 2.5, which ir 8 l t o a  rr 
tlberr a ia proportionrllty conrtrn) for r particular crop .ad 
c l i m t e  and tactearer with rdvactian; y 10 prychrorrtric c o n r t r a t  
( .b/% ) at mean temperature, bad in ir the 24-hour rrdiatlon 
(ma uater/dry). 
m tram C h a m  'A' Pan 
To calcrlate PET, the follovia~ formulr  ar ru#8rotad by ?ranan 
(1948) could rlao be ured 
PET - 0 
Where a I 8  r e  empirical coefficieat t h m t  drprndr upon the 
crop end rta8e of p l a n t  development and t o  la dally c l r r r  ' A '  p ra  
evrporation. 
R r t i n t i o a  of rctual arrpotranapiration 
There are two rpproacher w h i c h  rrr #enerrlly folloued i n  the 
ertimatioo of actual erepotranrpiration: 
a) Eatiaation of ET u s i n g  crop coefficirntr and roil drynrrr 
c u r  vea,  
b) Entimation of cvsporation and trrnrpirrtion reparrtoly 
rince theee are t w o  diffsrent prbcrrrar (one phyricrl 
another  p h y r i o l o g i c a l ) .  
a) Eatimrtion of ET a a i ~ a  crop coefficientor 
Penman PET r a y  be r a i d  to refer to the f!? of 8 g i v e n  rtrndrrd 
plant u n d e r  adequate water r u p p l y  condltionr. I t  I @  found that  
actual crop PET in related to PET w i t h  correction factor 
a f u r l l y  termed "crop corfficfeat' KC (Jsnren ,1968)  thoat 
crop f c . P t ?  
Tbo r r l o r  of Zc i r  crop r p e c i f i c  ( C o u o r ,  1983) beocr v r t i e r  over  
t h e  growth cyc lo  ( p i # .  1 ) .  Th.* * r l ~ @ @  w O t @  o r l # i r r l l y  def2n.d  \ 
by a r p e r i m e a t r l  votk and d r t a s l r  f a t  moat e topr  c r a  be fooad $a 
Doorsabor and P r o i r  ( 1 9 7 7  3 .  
l o  c r l c u l r t r  r c t u a l  e r r p o t r r n r p i r r t i o n  ( I t ) ,  $Eperop i @ 
rdjweted rccord ln#  t o  r o i l  wrter a v r i l r b i l i t ~ .  l o r  t h l a  purpo.r 
p lan t  a r r l l r b l e  water t )  conridorad t o  ba the t o t 8 1  amount o f  
r r t r r  fro. f i e l d  c r p r c l t y  t o  P@t.aQ@nt w i l t i n 8  p o i n t .  
m o i r t r r r  ( F i g .  2 ) .  Urine t h e  @ p p r o p t t a f l  s u r v *  i n  the F i g u r e  2 ,  
a c t u a l  e v r p o t r r n o p f r r t i o n  (ET) i r  c r l c u l a t r d  rr  fallowm. 
A v s i l r b l a  v a t r r  
tT . L " I I " I I - " " I I - - - - - - - - - - - -  Z,lc,PET 
A v r l l r b l e  u r t a r  c r p r c i t l  
where 2 I D  t h e  adjustment f a c t o r  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  typer o f  s o i l  
b) Saparmto 0 0 t i u t i 0 a #  of 0011 0 ~ ~ ) 0 t 8 t i 9 6  r o d  t t o a 8 p i r r t i o n  
S o i l  evapora t ion:  E v r p o r r t i o n  (E) from the @ o i l  r u t f a c e  i s  
r epa ra ted  into t w o  r t r 8 r r  - t a n r t r n t  rrfr  a n d  the f a l l i n g  r a t @ .  
Tbr c o a r t r n t  r a t e  s t a g e  of  8011  s v r p o r r t f o q  drprndr  upon the 
amount o f  enrray t h e  r o i l  r u r f r c e  r r c a i v e 8  becruor t h e  su r face  i s  
wet and o v r p o r r t i a n  i n  limited b y  energy (Ritchis, 1972) .  The 
crop cover or leaf r r o r  i ~ d t n  (LA I )  and i r  g i v e n  b y  
7 -  R n r / l a  - erp ( - .?)98 L A X )  
Vhere Oar and Ra i r  24-hour nat  radiation at soil sur face  a n d  
rbovr the c rop  canopy. 
?'%a. 1 .  V a r i r t i c m  of the crop ccmfflciont  (Kc) ovmr t b  diffmtuat 
phanologiul at.-a8 frua i n i t i a l  (IN) t o  reproductive (U) sad 
u t d r l a 8  or y i e l d  farut ion  (IW. 111, F2 and I'3 arm ch.ractariatic 
point8 of ch. cyclo which, togethat w i t h  K1, KZ and K 3 ,  all# tk. 
Latarpolrtioa of thr intarrrrdiata v a l w r  o f  Kc. fhe y i e l d  lrductLan 
f a c t o n  am U through R3. In amnarcrl R2 is highert (Gorrr 1983). 
Fig. 2. Various proprwai. for thr relatiomhips h t w a a  
nt:n ratio .nd awrilrbk roi l  soirtura (0rrL.r mad 
lbkr t~ar  1966). 
7 
Tbar the r o l l  evmporation duri.8 t h e  conatant  rate 8r.88 
( B l )  i 8  e r l c a l r t r d  b y  
m (PET) ../day ...,........... ( 1 )  
During t h e  f a l l i n 8  r a t e  r t r l r ,  @ o i l  t r a p o r a t i o n  (E2) bepeodr 
rpoa the r a t a t  t r r n o m i t t i n ~  p fopr r t i rm ( c ) of # o i l  and i r  
a r p r a r r e d  r r  
2 - C t  c 1  ] . ../ti., . * . * * . . * . * .  ... * 
vbere t i r  t h e  drya i n t o  the  f a l l i n s  r a t e  r t r # e .  
The  prolrrm i a  l n i t i s f i t e d  ur lng rquat lon  2 t o  compote E 2  
rad c o n t i n u r r  t o  ur@ E2 u n t i l  r r r i a  excrtdr  or equal8 6 m m ,  i t  
t h e n  rwi tche r  t o  equat ion 1 t o  compute E l .  EZ 10 computed each 
d r y  u n t i l  i t r  rum ( C E l )  reachea a threshold  value U (uhich 
dapanda p r l m r r i l ~  on r o i l  t t x t u r e )  then i t  urea equat ion 2 aga in .  
An r d d i t i o n r l  l i m i t r t i o n  i r  t h a t  the re  B u r t  be J 1 ~ a r r e y  t o  
evapora te  t h e  u r t e r ,  t h e r e f o r e  I f  F? i s  g r e a t e r  than E l ,  than E 2  
i r  conr idered  equal t o  E l .  
P o t a r t l a 1  t r a a a p i r a t i o a  ( T p ) :  
n i t c h i d  and Burnett ( 1 9 7 1 1  h a v e  a h o w n  t h a t  when water movement t o  
the  p lan t  rootB I r  not limited, the evaporat ion r a t e s  from 
developing c o t t o n  a n d  g r a l n  s o r g h u m  canopies is g i v e n  b y  
T p  r PET ( -0 .21 + 0 . 7  L A I ~ )  w h e n  0 . 1  4 LA1 2 . 7  
The n o n l i n e a r i t y  of the  r e l a t i o n  between T p  a n d  LA1 i n  t h e  r e r u l t  
o f  a t  l c r a t  tuo l n t e r r c t l a g  f a c t o r s :  ( ! I  less competi t ion f o r  
r r d i a t i o n  per u n i t  of l e a f  area d u t i n g  i n i t i a l  s t a g e s  o f  p l a n t  
growth and ( 2 )  the p a r t i t i o n i n g  of a l a r g e  f r a c t i o n  of ne t  
r a d i a t i o n  a t  the dry r o i l  s u r f a c e  between plant  rows t o  aenmible 
beat flux c r u r i n g  inc rea red  canopy temperature and consequent ly 
incraaa*d T) (R i t c h l r  a8d B r t a r t t ,  1971). Uppar l i m i t  o f  2 .7  a f  
UI r e p r e r r n t r  atnimrm bAI m c e r a r r y  f o r  f u l l  covo? of canopy. 
l o r  crop crnopire ritb LLI > 2 . 7 .  T p  PET. Whaa LA1 4 0.1, TP 
It, to r r iderad  n o @ l i ( i b l e .  I[8ama8ru a$ a l e  (1976)  u@ln8 )r@i@fla~- 
Taylor  ( 1 9 7 2 )  tormala  calculated T p  r r  folXorrt 
Tp - o ( I - t )  [@I ( ,  + Y ) )  Rn when crop ester  < SOX 
v 
Tp - a - [ ( a  + y ) )  R when c r o p  c o v r r  > SOX 
0 
Ubrr* a,* ( 0 -  O , S ) / O . S  
l i t c b i e  ( 1 9 7 3 )  reported that  t r r n r p i r r t i o n  from aarahum or tor# 
i a  not r f f r c t e d  b y  r o i l  water d e f i c i t  u n t i l  the rvrilrble water 
t n  t h e  root t o n e  i r  lerr  t h a n  0 . 3  o f  the r r r i r u r  r t r i l ab l r  
no i r tu re  content ( e m a x ) .  T h u r  when r v r i l r b l e  water contoat  i a  
the r o o t  t o n e  $ brtveen 1 and 0 . 3  o f  the wrrirun, rcturl 
t r r a r p l r r t i o n  ( T )  18 conriderad rqur l  t o  T p .  W h e n  rrrilrblr 
r a t e r  content i r  l a r r  t h a n  0 . 3  o f  the crrimum than 
T TP 6r /0 .30mrr  
Vher l 0r ir t h e  a c t u a l  a v r i l r b l e  watrr content i n  thr r o o t  
Siace  Prierclay-Taylor ( 1 9 7 2 )  method i~ n o t  good for rccouattn8 
rater l o r r  from t h e  c r o p  b y  rdvectlve energy ,  frn8mrro a t  r l ,  
( 1 9 7 6 )  approximrttd r d v r c t i o n  ( A )  a8  
A 0 0.1T Tmrx > 3 3 O C  for  aotghum 
A 0.257' Tmrx > 3 1 ' ~  for 8oybe.n. 
Then ET 0 E + T +  A 
*m* t 
Obca r a l a f r l l  o c c a t r  r a r e  v c t a r  otter rrrr o f f  rn4 bscorar 
~ n a r r i l a b l e  t o  the c r o p .  Thrr#fore t o  ~ r t i m r t e  the  reebarga of  
r o i l  p r o f i l e  i t  I r  l a p a r t r a t  t o  adt imote rmoodt of roaaff  tha t  
ocear r  v l t h  each r r i a r t o r r .  Varioar approrchrr  hato been aaad l a  
water balance r o d e l i n # ,  S o r e  r o d e l r  do n o t  conr ider  runo f f  and 
deep dra inage  cleprrately,  An), amount o f  water i n p u t ?  i a t o  the  
0011 a f t e r  the  r o i l  p r o f i l e  1 s  f u l l  t o  i t s  a8xlrum r t o r r a e  
c a p r c l t y  ( f i e l d  c r p r c i t y )  1, c o n r i d r r r d  r e  water l o r 8  (runoff  + 
deep d r r i a r l e ) ,  Aowrvar, i n  o r  r o d t l r  the runoff o r  
i n f i l t r a t i o n  i 8  er t imated  t o  c r lcu lc l t@ p r o f i l s  recharge.  
frnemrru e t  r l .  (1978)  crlculatcs a f f e c t i v e  p r e c i p i t r t i o n r  (Pc)  
and runof f  r r  f o l l o v r :  
.? l 
PI R when R ) 1.0  inch 
P@ m Ot vhcn R 4 1.0 i n c h  
Therefore runoff - R - Pt 
Balrr  e t  sl, ( 1 9 7 8 )  uses a a i m p l i f l e d  r e l a t i o a r h i p  between 
r o i r t u r t  content  i n  t h o  t o p  soil zone a n d  d a l l y  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
t o t a l  t o  r s t i m a t c  i n f i l t r a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  0 1  On da ta  w i t h  
r r i n f a l l  6 1 . 0  i n c h  t h e  r o t s 1  amount of  r a i n f a l l  i s  conaidered t o  
i n f i l t r a t e  i n t o  t h e  s o i l ,  On d a y s  w l t h  r a i n f a l l  i 1.00 i n c h ,  
i n f i l t r a t i o n  ( J n f l )  i n t o  t h o  soil is l e s ~  t h a n  t h e  d a l l y  
r a i n f a l l ,  b e c a u r c  I t  i s  l i m i t e d  b v  runoff  a s  e f u n c t i o n  of  
r r i a f r l l  and t h e  moisture  a l ready i n  t h t  7 . 0 ~  z o n e  o f  soil, a n d  1 s  
c o r p ~ t e d  8 s :  
I n f l i  0 0.9177 + 1.811 l o g  R R i  - 0.97 ! s j ( l - l ) / c j j  l o g  R R 1  
Ifbere R R i  * r a i n f a l l  ( i l c h e r )  on day i 
S J ( i - 1 )  m # o i l  m o i r t u t e  i n  tha Jtb 8 0 I 4  a. day 1-1 
Cj - r t r l l r b l e  w r t r r  c a p a c i t y  of tha J t h  roae 
J * 1  
The r e m i n d e r  o f  t h e  d r i l y  r a i n f a l l  i a  rorurod t o  ba los t  rr 
U l l l i r m r  e t  r l .  (198A) urea SCS curve number (USDA, $@a1 
Conrervr t ion  Serv ice ,  1972)  equat ion  t o  c a l c u l r t o  runof t  i n  thalr 
EPIC (Eror ion-Product iv i ty  Impact C a l c u l r t o r )  modal which i r  
b r i e f l y  demcribed rot 
Ubere Q i r  the d a i l y  r u n o f f ,  P i r  t he  d a l l y  r a i n f a l l ,  and S i r  r 
r e t e n t i o n  p a r r a e t e r ,  The  r e t e n t i o n  pr r rmater  i r  r r l r t r d  t o  r o i l  
water content  w i t h  the  s q u r t i o n ,  
f sw S  - Smx I - 
SU + exp ( U I  - WZ ( S W I  1 
Yhara SU i s  t h e  r a i l  water content  i n  t h e  r o o t  t one  minor the 
w i l t l a g  p o i n t  ( - 1 5  b a r ) ,  S m r  j r  t h e  m r x i m u m  value o f  S ,  W f  and 
Y 2  arc rhape paremeterr .  Valuer f o r  V 1  a n d  V 2  e.rt c b t r l n e d  f r o r  
t h e  r imul t rneoor  s o l u t i o n  o f  tnz  a b o v e  rquat iun  d ~ s u m i n 8  t h a t  8 m 
Smr a t  w i l t i n g  point and S m S q  a t  f i e l d  csyncr:y, At n r t u r r t i o a  
S i r  allowed t o  approach i t s  l o v e r  l i m i t  c f  z e r o ,  
P r o f i l e  r a t e r  racharlr and  drr inago:  
IP t h e  water balance aode l r  r o i l  p r o f i l e  i s  e i t h e r  coa r ide ted  rr 
r mingle l aye r  o r  divided i n  t o  d l ~ c r e t e  l a y t r r  o f  either un%fosm 
or r a r i a b l e  t h i c k n t s r  t o  r tp rcaen t  the r o l l  below t b e  t o t r l  
r o o t i n g  depth.  The i n f i l t r r t i o n  and r c d i r t r i b u t i o a  of water 
11 
tbrou#bout t he  layered  r o i l  p t o f i l e  i r  o f t e n  t r e r t r d  l r  two 
r r t h c r  d l f  f e r e a t  procedurer  , 
f n  t h r  r lmple r r t h o d  the  i n f i l t r a t e d  u a t e r  l a  f r e e l y  
X 
t r r n r a i t t r d  t o  louer l a y e r r  b y  a r a v i t y  or out of t b t  p r o f i l e  i f  
i t  v ra  t h o  lower moat l a y e r .  The  upper limit of u r t a r  f a r  macb 
l aye r  i a  r a t  a t  f i e l d  c a p a c i t y ,  When the rntecedarrt water 
con ten t  p lum inf low of u a t e r  e rceedr  f i e l d  c r p r c i t y  of t h a t  l r y a r  
than thr rxceaa water i r  r l l o c a t e d  t o  next lower l a y e r .  T h l r  
procama a  repeated for  a l l  l r y e r r  rnd e x c t s r  water from t h e  
lowrat  1 i r  conridered r a  deep d r r l n e g e .  In t h i a  method 
u p w r r d  movament or r e d l r t r l b o t i o n  of voter  i s  not r l lowed unleaa 
i t  i r  rn added f e a t u r e .  
Thr  aecond method i s  t o  t r t r t  the  layered s o i l  p r o f i l e  b y  r 
a o l o t i o n  of t h e  Dercy'r  unra tura ted  flow equation i n  which each 
l a y e r  i a  r r runad t o  be uniform In moisturr  c o n t e n t ,  c a p i l l a r y  
p r e r r u r e ,  and u n r a t u r a t t d  c o n d u c t ~ r i t p .  Hathemsticr l  s o l u t i o n s  
vary from the r imple f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c t  with l a r g e  t i m t  s t e p s  t o  
f i n i t e  element w i t h  near a n a l y t i c a l  r c a u l t s .  T h i s  t reatment  of 
v r t e t  flow can b t  used t o  r t p r e s t n t  near ly  a l l  s i t u a t i o n s  
i n c l o d l a 8  upwrrd or downward f l o w  betwten l a y e r s ,  widely varying 
c b r r r c t e r i r t i s ~  within t h e  p r o f i l e ,  t i m t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
l n f i l t r r t i o a  and r a d l s t r ~ b u t i o n  among l a y e r s ,  water t a b l e s ,  end 
p l a n t  water u l thdrcwl .  The choice  of which s o i l  water movement 
c r l c u l r t i o n  t o  employ depends upon the  sccuracy requ i red .  For 
t a r d i l y  dra ined  a o l l s  where withdraw! of w a t e r  b y  the p l a n t  
dominrter  t h e  water p r o f i l e  dtvtlopment and casual  accuracy i r  
reqaired, the f r e e  flow procedure would be adequate .  
I ~ t r a c t i o a  of r a t e r  from v r r i o u r  l r y e r o  i 8  & e a r r a l l y  eomputrd 
baaad rpoa roo t  d i r t r i b o t i o a  r o d  r a l r t i v r  water c o n t e n t ,  which  t o  
l i v e n  b y  
TI Tp(Sl/Cl) RC1 
Vhare TI r c t u r l  t r r a r p i r r t i o n  from laye r  1 
Tp - p o t a n t t r l  t r r a r p i r r t i o n  
S 1  0 r c t u r l  r r r i l r b l e  wrtar i n  l aye r  1 
C1 - r v r i l r b l c  r a t e r  c r p r c i t y  of l r y r r  1 
RC1 = r c t i r c  root  c o n c r n t r r t i o n  rxpre ra rd  r r  a b i l i t y  of 
roota  t o  a t t r a c t  r v a i l r b l r  r o i l  water and 5a r 
funct ion  of  t i m e  and v r r i r r  from 0 t o  1 .  
8Oltl I X A H P L I S  OR 1111 APPLICATIOI OF WATER B A L A N C E  WODgLS I Y  
A Q R I C U L T U R B  
Water b r l r n c a  modtlr h a v e  barn ured b y  v r r i o u r  workerr f o r  
r r r e r r l  purporcr .  Some exrmpler o f  i t r  tlse i n  t r i n f r d  
r g r i c u l t u r t  a r e  a s  fo l lows :  
1 )  L e o ~ t h  o f  the  $rowin# rea ron .  
Virmrni (1975) used U A T B A L  ( g r i p  and UcAlpine, 1 9 7 4 )  t o  d e r i v e  
e r t i m r t e r  of week-to-week chanees i n  a v s l l a b l c  r o i l  r o i r t u r ~  i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  p o t e n t i a l  cvapors t ive  demand. The dvra t ion  o f  t h e  
crop  growing period i n  t h e  Hydrrrbad reglor'  s r  d r t c r a i n e d  b y  
t o t a l  r v r i l r b l e  s o i l  moisture  war e r t i r s t e d  (Table 1). The da ta  
rhou t h a t  on r h r l l o u  A l f i s o l r  ( A Y C  m 50 m m j  the length of t h e  
growtog season f l u c t u r t e r  between 1 2  and 21 week,, on deep 
V e r t i r o l r  (AVC - 300 am) the dura t ion  v s r j e r  from 20 t o  31 week$. 
Thus ,  r o i l  t y p e  play8 a dominant r o l e  i n  de f in ing  the growing 
period l o  r given r a i n f a l l  r i c u a t i o n ,  
T r b l o  1 *  Thr 1084th o f  t he  8 r a w l r  ae r ron  i n  thrrr r o l l r  h r v l n #  n d i f f e r e n t  t r r r i l r b l e  water r t o r a l e  c a p r c i t v  (1 C;, l i r m r n i  ( f 9 f l ; .  
? t e b r b l l l t t  I v r r l r b l e  r o o t  p r o f i l o 4 v a t r r  r t o r r 8 e  c r p a c i t r  
~ . - ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ * ~ o ~ * ~ ~ * . ~ * ~ * * ~ ~ ~ ~ , o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ . ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ . * ~ ~ ~ , ~ - . * ~ * ~  
Lor  ( 5 0  om) Medium 1150 88) U i8n  ( 3 0 0  u) 
' . * o ~ - - - . r . C * - - - l l r C  - - - - . * I . . * . * . " . - 5 1 - 5 1 5 1 -  -*.l----~II-l..-....o.. 
Meek r Per r ad Yaeka Per l a &  Week. ? r t  i o d  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ . ~ . ~ 0 . ~ . 0 ~ * " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ 5 1 " ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ 0 ~ 5 1 ~ * ~ * . ~ * ~ ~ ~ * . ~ ~ ~ 0 . ~ . * ~ ~ . * 0 ~ ~ ~  
a 
Moo R Jon 2 5  - Oct 2 6  I ?  Jun 2 3  - Nav I S  2 1  ?or  2 5  , Wow 23 23 
POX Jum 2 5  - Sop 30 2 Jun 2 3  - Oct 2 1  16 ;MR 2 5  - l o t  18 10 
? S t  Jar 2 9  - Oct 7 : 3  Jun 2 5  - l o *  4 18 J u n  2 5  - Dar 2 2 2  
W o d l r r  Jur 2 5  - Oct 2 1  Ib J u n  2 4  - Nor 16 20 J  2 - e c  3 1$ 
2  53 Jua 25  - Mot 1 1  :9 Jun 2 5  - Drc P 2 3  J u n  2 5  - J r a  14 28 
I OI Jan 2 3  - Wav 2 5  2 1  4~~ 21 - Dec 53 2 J u n  2 9  - Fob 4 3 1  
F r o 8  t h o  OOWlna r r l n r  up t o  t he  week r h r n  t h o  r v r l l r b l l r t y  o f  p r o f i l e  
r o i r t v r r  t e b o c r r  k T J P t T  t o  0 , )  (El r n d  PET # t o a d  f o r  r c t u r l  and p o t r r t i r l  
o r r ) o t r r n r p i r r t l o n ) .  
Tho r h a l l o v  A l t l r o l r  *rnrpllfr n l o *  AVC f i i t u r t l o n ;  deep A l I l e a l r  r n d  medium 
be*) V o r t l r a l r ,  r m r d i u r  A V C  B i t u r n t i o n  r n d  t h r  deep V l r t i r o l a  r h l a h  AUC 
m i t u r t  i o n .  
2 )  Ckrrcterisirg r o i l  vater r t r l l r b i l i t y .  
A r e l i a b l e  e a t  i n a t e  of i n t r a - s e a s o n s 1  probabl  l i t i c n  of water  
d e f i c l t a  i r  provided b y  e e t i m a t e s  of  a o j l  mo i s tu re  v a r i a t i o n n  
o c c o r i n g  over t h e  g r a v i n g  s e a s o n .  The medioa a soun ta  of 
r v r i l r b l e  water  p r e sen t  i n  t he  r o o t  p r o f i l e  o f  t h r e e  s o i l  t y p e r  
of lou, mcdium and h i g h  " a v a i l a b l e n  water c a p a c i t y  ( A Y C )  a r e  
rhovn i n  F igu re  3 .  The amount of a v a i l a b l e  mo i s tu re  i n  the low 
AWC r o i l ,  does  n o t  exceed 60-70 per cen t  of t h e  t o t a l  a v a i l a b l e  
r a t a s  c a p a c i t y ;  t h e r e  i s  a  marked d e c r e a s e  i n  the  amount of 
r v a i l r b l e  water i a  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  of August ( t o  less than 25 mm), 
S i n c e  t h e  e v a p o r a t i o n  demand du r ing  dry p e r l a d s  i n  t h e  r a i n y  
8ecron o f t e n  exceeds  2 5  ma per week, a  break i n  t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  of 
r a i n 8  e r c e t d i n ~  one week would be q u i t e  hazardous  t o  c r o p s  on t h e  
low AUC soi ls ,  These r t n u l t r  e r p h a 8 i z e  t h a t  t o  i n c r e a s e  and 

a t r b i l i r e  crop ptodoct ioa  In rach r o i l  r e # i s r r  t h e r e  I #  r need 
f o r  d8velopin8 a l t e r n a t i t r  water r r r o u r c e r  t o  break i a t r r -  
rer.orrl d r o u ~ b t r .  On. a l t e r n a t i v e  i r  t o  c o l l e c t  runoff  4gri.l  
p r r i o d r  of  e r c e r a  r a i n f a l l  and r e u h  t h e  c o l l e c t e d  v r t r r  throosh 
r f r tm water s t o r r 8 0  and r p p l i c a t i o a  f a c i l i t y .  
Sivrkomrr v t  r l ,  (1983)  corprred  the  r o i l  water a v r i l r b i l i t y  
1 
o r l a g  U A T B A L  i n  t he  Banaalor t ,  Byderrbad and Cotmbatote t e8 ioa  
(tin. 4). a t  rhowr t h a t  Bangalore her lonser  r o i l  r a t e r  
r r r i l r b i l j t y  period (about  36 vaekr)  t h r n  the  Byderabad r e l i o a  
(about  28 v e e k r ) ,  At Coirba toro  t h e  r o l l  water a v a i l a b i l i t ~  
p r r iod  i a  an long 4r t h a t  s t  Ban8rlota b u t  the  raount of water 
r r r t l a b l e  i r  much l eaa  a r p c c i r l l y  i n  the  k n i t i r l  pa r t  of t h e  
meamon Such r  v r r i a t i o n r  i n  r o i l  a o i r t u r e  a v r i l r b i l i t t  ham 
r t r o n g  i m p l i c a t i o n s  for  the  type o f  crops  a n d  cropping 'syrtemr t o  
be arowa, C o i r b r t o r c  raa ion  can support  o n l y  drought hardy a n d  
rbort d u r r t i o n  c t o p r  while Hyderabrd and Bangslore provide more 
f a r o u r a b l e  n o i r t u r e  environment f o r  c rops .  
S o i l  water b r l r n c t  aodcla  could a l s o  be used t o  c h a r a c t e r i r e  
r o i l  water r r r i l s b i l i t y  a t  t h e  beginning of t h e  pos t ra iny  season 
I . ,  a f t e r  the  h s r v r ~ t  o f  ra iny  scaron crop .  Hedr and Vi r ran i  
(1986) compared the  s o i l  water a v a i l a b i l i t y  s t  the  beginaing of 
p o a t r r i a y  reason for  Indore ,  Dharwrr , Patancht ru  and Anrntapur 
a f t a r  the  h r r v e r t  of a rbiny sc r ron  sorghum ( F i g ,  5 ) .  Dats shows 
t h a t  a t  Pr tanch t ru  and Indore about 100 mm of water i s  s v s i l r b l e  
i n  8 out of 10 y e a r s ,  while a t  Dhrrwrt i t  1 s  only 50 mm a t  arme 
p r o b a b i l i t y .  Anrntapur w i l l  not have any a v a i l a b l e  water a t  t h e  
beginning of  the poat ra iny  s e a l o n ,  These d a t a  rhor  t h a t  a  
Fig. 5. Cuulrt~n probtbi 1 ty (1) o f  ,~mulrted rvr l  lbble  so1 1 wlt8r 
ct Uw beginning of the postr&lny serron after ttw harvest of  r8iw 
H U ~  rorphm for four s t l t c t td  I O C ~ ~ I ~ S .  (Dct, b ~ c :  1941 to 1970) 
(Huh n d  Y i  mni 1986). 
portrminf rrr8on crop could be #uccer r fu l ly  grown a t  Pataacberr 
rod Indore witboot any r i ( a i f 1 c o n t  r u p p l r r r a t r l  l r r i $ a t l o m ,  v h i f a  
crape r t  Dbrrwrr w i l l  meed s u p p l e m e n ~ r l  i r r i $ r t l o ~  i n  no r t  year.. 
Crop@ a t  h n r a t r p r r  w i l l  need f u l l  i r r i g a t i o n  i f  tha crop8 e r r  to 
I t  $ 8  g a a r r r l l y  accepted tha t  evapo t ranrp i r r t lon  r o q u i r e r a n t r  of 
noat crop# r ~ p r a r r o d  a8 a  f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  e v r p o r r t i v e  
demand i r  rbout 0.4 a t  the r e e d l i a 8  # t a p ,  about 0 . 6  a t  tbe 
r e # r t r t i v e  r t r g e ,  0 . 8  a t  the flowerin8 rad t h a  r ep rodoc t i r e  
r t r # e ,  rad rbout 0 . 1  r t  maturation and atad f i l l i n g  rtrae. 
l irmrai ( 1 9 7 5 )  ored UATBAL method to r r t i m r t e  wechly c h a a t r r  i n  
the  a t r i l r b l r  r o i r t u r t  In  the root p r o f i l e  for 1901-70 Urta.  The 
probab i l i ty  of meeting t h e  e r t l o a t t d  evrpotrsnspiration from a 
a i r e n  rowin8 d a t e  ( l r r t  week o f  June for V e r t i s o l r  and f i r r t  week 
of July f o r  A l f i r o l r )  vere computed f o r  a 65-70 d r y  pearl millet 
and two rorghums o f  d i f f e r e n t  growth dura t ions  (Table  2 ) .  The 
d r t r  ahow t h r t  deep V e r t i r o l r  are  a b l e  t o  meet OT i n  most years  
f o r  mil l e t ,  ar  well a s  medium a n d  l o n g  d u r a t i o n  sorghum. Deep 
A l f i a o l r  and medium deep Ver t i so l  a r e  coapara t ive ly  b e t t e r  suited 
for  m i l l e t  rnd 90-100 day sorghum t h a n  for  the  l o n g  dura t ion  
ror8bum. The shrllov A l f i s o l s  a r t  rufted t o  8hort  duration crop6 
like m i l l e t ,  The i n c i d e n c e  of  drought st v r r i o u r  s tages  of crop  
growth increase8  with  medium a n d  long dura t ion  sorghum. 
Tab le  2 *  P r e h b i l i t l a o  0 1  a a i # t a t e  r v r i l a b i l i t y  t o  moot Ctep & m a d  
I : ~ Q *  k t ) * @  a t  r p w i f i e d  rowtb rta e l  o f  crave e l  varplafi f 4 u r o t t o e r  thao4 *a 19431-1970 data  or Rvdara 1 041,  vtra&ni (19?S)b 
r r c r * r * - - r - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ l h ~ ~ - ~ . ~ ~ - ~ m a ~ ~ ~ s r * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - w ~ ~ ~ o a ~ m ~ . ) I o m ~ ~ ~ - ~ o ~ w o ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~  
Ctrarh rtrtr Per iod  LT/?Et Shallow Dee? A f  t i e 0 1 8  P"t r r q r i r d  4lC t r o l r  Mol%rr b t t i r e l r  a t  irrlr 
- ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ * * ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ * ~ ~ ~ . m ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ * a ~ ~ ~ r m - o m m w ~ * ~ - * - ~ - - ~ ~ - . - - - * ~ - ~ * - - ~  
Seed 1 i a ~  2 veok 0,30 0 . 5 9  0 , ? 7  0 . 7 9  
V r 8 e t r t l r e  4 week 0.60 0 . 4 8  0 . 7 5  0 .78  
l o p r o d w c t i v e  4 waek Q.80 0 . b 2  0 . 7 2  0,611 
B r t u t i t y  4 work (3.60 0.41 0.66 0 ,at 
Serdllrl 7 week O.30 0 . 5 9  0 . 7 7  0 . 7 9  
V e ~ e t r t i v r  1 ueek O * b O  0 . 7 5  0 . 8 6  0 . 8 4  
l r p t o d o c r i v r  4 week 0.60 0 . b 7  0.77 0 . 7 9  
H r t a t l t y  2 reek 0.60 0,72 0 . 7 3  0 .91  
4 .  Sa1action of rritrble crop8 and c r ~ p p I n )  p r t t r r n a .  
Orin8 u r t s t  balance  procedure, Virmrni ( 1 9 7 5 )  sr t l r r ted tha  wrtor 
r v a i l r b i l l t y  ( r r t l c  of a c t o r ]  t o  po ten t f r l  cv rpo t r an rp i r r t i on )  i n  
d i f f e r e n t  s o i l  type6 a n d  compared with tha water demand of crop# 
t o  r o r e s r  the s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  cropn i n  a given r o l l - c l i r r t e  
a y r t e r ,  An example o f  f i t t i n g  o f  long (130-150 d r y ) ,  and medium 
(100-110 d r y )  a n d  short (65-70 d a y )  duration cropr ham been rhovn 
i n  Pi8ares 6 and 7 .  I t  rr c l e a r  from t h t  d a t a  t h a t  t r r d i t l o n a l  
v a r i e t i e s  (130-150 drys)  v i l l  f lower  I n  l a t e  September rnd raach 
p h ~ ~ i o l o g i c r l  maturity i n  l r t c  October or ea r ly  Noverber, T h e  
crop w i l l  be croaht i a  a  vatar d e f i c i t  rituation a t  the 
reptodact ivc  r t r g t  i n  r o r t  ye r r r  on l o r  AYC s o l l r .  The medium 
FIG,6. FIT1 lNG OF A LONG DURAftOlY t 1% 1%)) 
CROP IN WRE SOILS 
.bortrr  duration .&riati*. ( W  - 110 dry@)  ~ $ 1 1  flouar $0  
Sopta.b@r Slcb  r @ r f @ C i @ r  f requen t ly  be r u b j a c t  t o  molatare  
1 
r t t e 8 8  du* t o  drought i n  h r ) u ~ t .  Such r a l l  on v r t a t  
balance of 8 l o c r t i o n  i n  conjuct ioa w i t h  rrinf.11 rnr lyr i r  brlpr 
f i t  r v a r i e t y  or croppin8 r y r t e n  In rn environment. 
5. C l r r r c t r r i a i r #  runoff  p o t r a t i r l r ,  * 
I n  r r i n f e d  farming r r e a r  i t  i r  importrat  t o  know t h e  a u r f r c e  
runof f  p o t o n t i a l a  or e r c r r r  wr t r r  l o r s r r  f rom t h e  a 8 r i c o l t u r r l  
l r o d  l o  order  t o  detmlop appropr ia t e  land a n d  wrtor mrna8rment 
p t r c t l c e r  t o  c o a r r r r r  r a i l  end v a t r r  and t o  develop u r t e t  
barr@btina rad r t o r i n g  f a c l l i t i m r .  Water ba l raca  rode la  can 
" "&, 
8 ~ r r l e  i a fo rmr t ion  on amount a n d  frequency of w r t r r  lor# from 
r a r i o o a  r o i l  types and  l o c r t i o n r ,  Such r rtudy h r a  been done f o r  
t b e  Ryderabad region for  r o l l 8  varying i n  r a t e r  holdin8 c r p r c i t y  
from 50 mm t o  230 Dm ( T a b l t  3 ) .  T t  i s  c l c r r  from the  da ta  t h a t  
p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  r a t e r  l o s r  from low wetfir holding capac l ty  r o i l 8  
(AVC SO B D )  i r  almost double o f  t h a t  from r o i l r  having g r e a t e r  
r r r i 1 ) b l c  water h o l d i n g  capsc l ty  (AWC = 230 m m ) .  A t  l e s r t  10 
C 
of rafinf.11 i r  l o s t  i n  96% of  yearn from t h e  l o r  AWC ~ o i l r  
(AUC SO am) compared t o  50% of y e a r a  f r ~ m  . h e  h i g h  AWC r o i l r  
. 230 am). A t  1ca.t 100 am of r a i n f a l l  i s  l a n t  i n  21% of 
year8 from the 230 mm AUC m i l s ,  wherean n l a i l s r  I o r r a r  occur i n  
" $ 9 ~  of  yearn from the 50-8. AYC moilr .  Such in l a f o r ~ r t i o n  h.a 
r t r o n e  i r p l i c r t i o n r  for  developing land and water a rnrge8ent  
p r a c t i c e s  for  d i f f e r e n t  ag roc l ims t i c  en r i ronacncr ,  
Tabla 3. P r o b r b i l l t l a a  of wrter 10.8 (runoff  + d r r i s 8 # e )  l a  r o i l 8  
of dlf faraot  r v a i l a b l o  wrtmr crprcit1.a i n  tha  Ryderabmd r q i o a .  
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Bodr r n d  Virmani ( 1 9 8 6 )  e r t i m r t a d  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  of wrtar 
l o r 8  from rollm of Indore,  Dharwrr, Patrnchrru and Anratrpur 
( P i g .  8 ) .  Drta rhovr t h a t  r o i l 6  o f  Indore hrve grrrtrr p o t e a t i r l  
f o r  wrtar 1oa8 (about 200 am a t  802 p r o b r b i l i t y )  i n  most year8 
complrrd t o  Pa tanchrru ,  Anrntrpur and Dhrrvrr (30  t o  75.m. a t  80% 
p r o b r b t l i t y ) .  In  2 o u t  o f  10 years  Indore c o u l d  hrve 500 mm of 
r r i a  v r t c r  loot  from the r o i l  p r o f i l e .  Such a  da ta  i n d i c a t e  
r t r o n g r r  nard f o r  d e v e l o p i n g  a o i l  and va ter  coarerva t  ion 
p r a c t i c e r  f o r  t h e  Indore r e g i o n  compared t o  o ther  th ree  
l o c a t i o n r .  
6. 8. of retrr balamee modela i n  y i e l d  p r e d i c t i o n s .  
Host r t u d i c r  h a v e  shovn t h a t  yield and w a t e r  u s e  b y  crops a r e  
c l o r s l y  r e l a t e d  (dc W i t ,  1958 and Hanks, 1 9 7 4 ) .  In genera l ,  
r t u d i e a  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  d r y  matter production a n d  ET a r e  mort 
c l o r t l y  r r l a t a d  thaa gra in  y ie ld  and ET.  Improvementr i n  t hese  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  a r e  obrerred vhen t r a n s p i r a t i o n  CT) is u ~ e d  i n r t c a d  
of ET and when t he  e f f e c t e  o f  voter  s t r e s s  a t  c r i t i c a l  growth 
8 ta#e r  a r e  incorporated i n  the modelr r e l a t i n g  ET w i t h  c r o p  
9 8, Cmulrtivt  p M b i  l l t y  (Z) o f  sflullted runoff for four srlrctrd 
l c a t l g m .  (Data base: 1941 t o  1970) (Huda snd V l  w n l  1986). 
y ie ld ,  Water b a l r ~ c e  aodalr could be nreb t o  e r t i m a t a  
trrorpiratiao and e r r p o t r a a o p i r 8 t i o a  t o  p r e d i c t  t i e l d o  thtoo$h 
the  l?T-brrrd f i e l d  r o d e l r .  Stewart  c t  e l .  (1977)  repor ted  t b e  
& 
f o l l a v i n g  r e l o t i o a r h i p  for  d r y  mat te r :  
T/tr 0 1-k ETd 1 - 0 0  4 60 ET/ETm 
Whet. 80  i r  t he  r lope  of  t h ~  r e l a t i v e  y ie ld  (7 /11)  vrrrar 
ETd 5 r a d  ETm i a  de f ined  or the  ET requi red  f o r  T m ;  ET6 i r  givea 
by 1 - ET/ETm, The r r l u t  of 80 i r  obta ined  from f i e l d  
I n  roma modalr the  e f f e c t  o f  growth r t r p e  on y i e l d  reaponma 
t o  wrtar a t r r r r  have been inc luded.  Rrrmurren (1979) developed 
t be  follow in^ & r a i n  y ie ld  ua te r  urc  equotion fo r  winter wheat: 
Where r u b r c r i p t s  1 ,  2 and 3 r e f e r  t o  growth s t a g c a  emergence t o  
joint in^, j o i n t i n g  t o  herd ing ,  and heading t o  s o f t  dough, 
r e 8 p e c t i r e l y .  Daily T/ETo r a t i o s  a r t  summed d u r i n g  each o f  t he  
r t a s e r .  ETo i s  est imated b y  P r i e r t l t y - T a y l o r  ( 1 9 7 2 )  equa t ion .  
Roamuocen (1979)  repor ted  r c o r r e l a t i o n  coeffjcicnt ( r )  o i  0.68  
between p red ic ted  r n d  obocrvcd y i e l d s .  Bet te r  r e su l t s  were 
o b t r i a e d  w i t h  r dr t r  r u b r e t  i n  v h i c h  water was t h e  p r i a r r y  y i e l d -  
l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  ( r*  0 . 9 1 ) .  
we r t  ICPXSAT hare 8180 r t u d i c d  the r c l a t i o n r h i p  of sorehum 
t r a i n  y i e l d  with c v r p o t r r a r p i r r t i o n .  T h e  r c l a t i o n ~ h i p  is: 
rad In r o f r t  t o  a c t u a l  r o d  ~ r a l n .  
e ~ r p o t r a s r p i r 8 t i o n  rt r 8 i v r o  l r o v t h  r t a a e .  Sobrc r lp ta  1, 2 r r d  
3 r r e  gtewtb  a t e @ @ #  8eet8rnea t o  'paniclo i n 4 t l r t l o n ,  p r a i e l e  
i n i t i a t i o m  t o  SOX flower in^, and 30% t l o u e r i n ~  to phy# io lo$ lc r l  
~ r t r r i t y ,  t e r p a c t i t ~ l y  , T h i r  aada l  recount8 for 84% v r r i r t i o n  l a  
yield r a t i o  (T /Tr ) ,  
h t o r  b d r b c r  modela a r e  1180 i n t e 8 r r l  p r r t  of tho more 
8Xabsrr t r  procar r  bared dynamic r o d e l r  r u t h  a8 t h e  one8 davaloped 
f o r  @ot#hom, wheat, roybera,  corn a t e ,  Water b r l r n c r  aodala  h a t @  
beon Included i n  t h r r a  crop rode18 t o  devalop wrtar  a t r r r r  
c o a f f i c i e n t  braad upon r o i l  water p red ic t ion  i a  thr roo t  tone ,  
From tba fore$oin$  I t  i r  c l e r r  t h a t  t h r r r  a r e  a r t e r r 1  
rpprorchea i n  nodmlln# a o i l  w r t r r  b r l rnco  which depead u p o n  t b a  
intended o r e  of the water b8lrnca modal a n d  thr r c c u r r c l  r e q u i r e 4  
i n  p r e d i c t i n g  r r r i o u r  corpoaenta o f  water balance.  Wrtar b r l r n c e  
8 0 d 8 1 9  bare aareroua r p p l i c r t i o n  and only 8 f m w  hare  bran 
dlrcommed b t r t  i n  context  of  r r i n f s d  r 8 r i c u l t u r e  and many #ore  
could be enr i ra8ed o r  found i n  the l i t e r r t u r r  on a o i l  water 
b r l r n c c .  
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